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   Effect of prophylactic administration of antimicrobials on postoperative urinary tract infection 
was studied in 40 patients who had undergone transurethral surgery. Two gm of cefoperazone (CPZ) 
per day was administered intravenously starting on the day of surgery for 5 days consecutively. In 
group I, 1 g of CPZ was administered 1 hour before surgery and another 1 g after surgery, while in 
group II 2 g of CPZ was administered after surgery only. Thereafter, in either group, 1 g of CPZ 
was administered intravenously 2 times a day. Urinary tract infection (UTI) was diagnosed when 
urine specimens yielded 1 x IO4/m1 or more cells. 
   In group I, 8 patients (40%) had UTI before surgery. Of 8 patients, 3 had bacteria resistant 
to CPZ. Of the remaining 5 patients with bacteria sensitive to CPZ 4 patients were cleared of bac-
teria after surgery. All these patients had bacteria sensitive to CPZ and therefore all were cleared 
of bacteria after surgery. In either group of patients all without bacteriuria at the time of preope-
rative evaluation were free from bacteriuria after surgery. All bacteria yielded after surgery were 
weak pathogens. All patients except 1 had no postoperative infectious complication such as septi-
cemia, epididymitis and UTI. One patient showed UTI with fever after surgery. Urine culture 
yielded S. faecalis. 
   This study showed that the prophylactic administration of antimicrobials for patients undergoing 
transurethral surgery was valuable, but the both methods of administration were similarly effective.









経尿道的手術を施行した40例を対象 と した.こ れ
らには,術 前か らカテーテルを 留置 していた患老で
尿路感染の存在する患者 も含 まれ ている.原疾患は
Table1に示したように,前立腺肥大症28例,膀胱腫































































































































































































































































































































に菌 が 陽性 で あ った.8例 中3例 は セ フ ォペ ラ ゾ ン耐
性 で あ った が 残 る5例 の うち1例 を 除 い て術 後 菌 の消
失 を み た 。 この1例 の原 因 菌 は,S.epideym4disであ
り,MICは0・78ug!mlか ら3.13μ9/m1と上 昇 し
て お り経 過 中 に お け る セ フ ォペ ラ ゾソに対 す る感 受 性
低下 の可 能 性 も考xら れ た(Table3).グル ー プ 皿に
お い て は20例中6例(30%)に お い て 術 前 に菌 陽 性





















謝されず,成 人に1回lg静 注した ときの尿中濃度
も投与後0～1時 間で 平均i,786μ91m1,4～6時聞
















術後菌の分離はみなかった.グ ループ1>Hを 通 して
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